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Abstra t

Saybot is a software appli ation whi h uses spee h proessing te hnology to help users pra ti e spoken English. It
is a ommer ial appli ation available sin e O tober 2005 in
China with mu h ontent designed for learners of many different pro les. In this paper, we present the strategy used
and dis uss its performan e based on data olle ted from
users of the software appli ation in a real pra ti e situation.
Index terms: spee h-enabled CALL, dialogue systems,
evaluation.
1.

Introdu tion

The need for a quiring pro ien y in English be ame parti ularly strong in China, espe ially among students and
young professionals where a good level of English is ne essary to a hieve a good areer, starting from proving good
results in English tests (TOEFL, GRE, CET, interpretation tests). In China, English training is mainly fo used on
reading and writing, mainly be ause of the la k of qualied tea hers who an tea h spoken English. However, the
working world seeks professionals with good oral English
and most of the popular English tests tend to in lude a
spoken part in addition to the written ones. This situation makes te hnologies helping spoken language learning
parti ularly attra tive in China.
The use of spee h te hnologies to help language learning and asserting has been investigated for de ades [1℄. The
resear h ommunity proposed various approa hes featuring
pronun iation grading [1℄, re ognition of nonnative spee h
[2℄, dialogue management [3℄, prosody [4℄ and uen y analysis [2℄. However, there are still few ommer ial appli ations
available, often limited to visually displaying the learner's
pit h. Most of them are available on Internet1 . Software
and ontent spe i ally developed for Chinese learners inlude 100e2 and MyET3 .
At Saybot, we have been developing a spee h-enabled
CALL solution spe i ally designed for Chinese learners. In
addition to a software appli ation featuring spee h re ognition and pronun iation grading, we designed urri ula and
an authoring tool to develop these urri ula in an e e tive
1 http://www.i si.berkeley.edu/
2 http://www.100e. om/
3 http://www.myet. om
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way. This makes Saybot a omplete platform to produ e
and distribute spee h intera tive multimedia ontent.
Saybot platform is divided into:
 Saybot player, a software appli ation running on
Windows and in luding a spee h re ognizer and pronun iation grading apabilities
 Saybot lessons, multimedia ontent with spee h intera tion to be used in the Saybot player
 A web-based authoring tool to be used by urri ulum
developers to produ e Saybot lessons
 A web site where learners an download Saybot
player and browse, pur hase and download Saybot
lessons
The platform is used by Saybot and its partners to produ e and distribute urri ula for kids, students and young
professionals. One of these urri ula is now part of the
learning pro ess of thousands of English learners in China.
Table 1 summarizes the di erent releases of Saybot player
sin e 2005.
Table 1: Releases of Saybot player
Version Release
Main features
numdate
ber
1.0
O t. 2005 Spee h input, audio and text output, 3 feedba k types, minimal UI
1.5
Aug.
New UI, audio and graphi al out2006
put, 4 feedba k types, non-linear
lesson ow, basi study report
1.6
Feb. 2007 Kids' a ousti model, audio diagnosti tool
1.7
May 2007 Improved s oring
apabilities,
mouse intera tion with the lesson
ow
2.0
Aug.
A ousti models adapted to tar2007 (ex- geted users, more user-friendly UI,
pe ted)
web-based study report
A s reen-shot of Saybot player 1.7 is shown on gure 1
In se tion 2, we des ribe the stru ture of the spee h
intera tion with Saybot player and in se tion 3, we present
evaluation results of our system for the purpose of spoken
language training.

Figure 1: Saybot player 1.7.
2.

Figure 2: Stru ture of a tra k.

Spee h intera tion with Saybot player

Various approa hes have been studied to use spee h intera tion for language learning. Among them were the ideas of
giving visual feedba k on the pronun iation quality after a
read-aloud pra ti e [2℄, generating audio hints from re ognized senten es [5℄ and produ ing entirely dynami feedba k
using spee h synthesis [3℄.
We assumed that we would maximize the eÆ ien y of
a spoken language training software by designing:
1. The simplest possible intera tion to limit the time
spent learning the software itself
2. Intera tions limited to audio input and audio-visual
output to keep the learner fo used on the dialogue to
maximize the time spent in pra ti ing oral English
3. Audio output using only pre-re orded audio data to
avoid tea hing spoken language using syntheti voi es
We de ned a rather onservative approa h in the sense
that, for ea h de ned speaker turn, we fo used on a few
learning points and designed very spe i feedba ks for
them. If the learner's input was not among the orre t
answers and the expe ted mistakes, he would hear a general feedba k. A feedba k would embed both qualitative
information on the uttered senten es itself and quantitative
information on the quality of the pronun iation.
In se tion 2.1, we give an overview of the stru ture of
Saybot lessons. In se tion 2.2 we brie y present the re ognizer and pronun iation s oring in luded in Saybot player.
Se tions 2.3 and 2.4 des ribe the di erent types of feedba ks that Saybot player an give to the learner, and the
way they are sele ted and generated.
2.1. Overall stru ture of a lesson
A Saybot lesson omprises a set of tra ks. Ea h tra k is one
set of introdu tion re ordings followed by a spee h input
from the user and a feedba k whi h is dynami ally pi ked
after analysis of the user's input (see gure 2).
Introdu tion re ordings give instru tions to prompt the
user to speak. Instru tions an be to repeat or read one or

several senten es, translate words or senten es, generate a
senten e or answer any kind of questions. The learner will
then produ e a senten e whi h will be immediately analyzed by the re ognizer using the grammar designed for the
tra k. The result of the analysis will be used to pi k one
of the feedba ks designed for that tra k. Depending on the
feedba k, Saybot player will then ask the leaner to pra ti e
the same tra k again or move to another one. This tra k
stru ture is illustrated on gure 2.
The following se tions des ribe in more details the
spee h analysis pro ess and de nition and sele tion of the
feedba ks.
2.2. Re ognition and pronun iation s oring
Saybot player in ludes a re ognition API from to perform
re ognition and pronun iation s oring. Together with the
API, we in lude two a ousti models, one trained with
adults voi e and the other one trained with kids' voi e. Depending on whi h lesson is loaded, Saybot player hooses
the appropriate a ousti model for that lesson.
The rst step is a re ognition step. Ea h tra k has
its own grammar whi h is designed to re ognize expe ted
orre t answers and mistakes.
After re ognition, the re ognizer derives pronun iation
s ores. These s ores are given at the phoneme, word and
senten e levels. The value of these s ores are omputed by
for e-aligning the phoneme sequen e obtained at the re ognition step using ontext-independent models trained on
native speakers. The posterior derived from this alignment
gives the a ousti mat h between the learner's pronun iation and the standard one. This a ousti s ore is asso iated with a phone duration s ore and a spee h rate s ore
(obtained by mat hing the dete ted durations and rates
to standard ones of native speakers). The nal s ore is
omputed using non-linear algorithms trained on nonnative
data labeled (graded) by experts.
This pronun iation s ores are used to give feedba k
about the pronun iation quality of the learner as well as

to dete t the orre tness of the re ognized words.
2.3. Feedba k types
The re ognized senten e and the pronun iation s ores are
used to de ne whi h feedba k should be given to the learner.
We de ned four types of feedba ks asso iated to possible
inputs from learners, they are des ribed in table 2.
Table 2: Feedba k types of Saybot player
Feedba k Types
Corre t ( o)
Users input one of the prede ned orre t answers. Hearing this feedba k,
users will know they answered orre tly
in this pra ti e.
Prede ned Error Users input one of the prede ned mis(pe)
takes, expe ted when the lesson was designed. By getting this feedba k, users
will know exa tly what mistakes they
made and potentially get very spe i
instru tions to orre t the problems.
Mispronun iation User input one of the prede ned an(misp)
swers but one part of the senten e is
dete ted as being mispronoun ed. This
feedba k points to the user where the
problem is but annot tell spe i ally
what the problem is.
General Feedba k Users did not input any of the pre(gf)
de ned answers, or the pronun iation
quality was too low to be a eptable.
This feedba k will give the users general hints about the orre t answers.
2.4. Criteria in feedba k sele tion
When a lesson is designed, urri ulum developers de ne a
grammar for ea h tra k and a set of feedba ks depending
on the main tea hing points. The goal is to give a maximum of o and pe feedba ks sin e they are the most spe i
and potentially the most useful for a the learner. A set of
parameters an be set to de ne in whi h ases it should be
played:
 The re ognized senten e
 The pronun iation s ores (at word, senten e or umulative levels)
 s ores omputed on qualitative results (answers from
previous tra ks and utteran es)
 iteration in one pra ti e (number of times a tra k has
been pra ti ed)
 iteration in one mistake (number of times a spe i
mistake has been made)
The fa t that pronun iation s ores are part of the parameters of the feedba k allows giving di erent feedba ks
depending on pronun iation quality. Di erent feedba ks
an lead to di erent tra ks so that a user will be guided to
tra ks aimed at pra ti ing and orre ting the problems he
has.

In the following se tion, we give results of the performan e evaluation of Saybot player.
3.

Evaluation

A spee h-enabled CALL appli ation should be evaluated
in a number of stages. The re ognizer itself an be evaluated in terms of word error rate or senten e error rate, and
the s oring fun tions an be measured in terms of orrelation with experts' judgment [2℄. At the se ond level it is
ne essary to measure how the appli ation an give relevant
feedba k regarding the learner's input. The third level evaluates the software appli ation together with the ontent, for
example in terms of feedba k types (ratio of spe i versus
general feedba ks) or learning e e tiveness. In this se tion,
we give the results of the evaluation of feedba k relevan e
ratio sin e it is the highest level of evaluation before the
ontent is taken into a ount. The meaning of the di erent
relevan e types is given in table 3.
Table 3: Feedba k relevan e types
Feedba k Relevan e
Relevant (re)
The feedba k played is ompletely relevant regarding the user input.
False A eptan e The user input a wrong answer but the
(fa)
player a epted it as a orre t answer.
False Reje t (fr)
The user input a orre t answer but the
player reje ted it as a mistake.
False A eptan e From the trans riber point of view, the
arguable (fa-arg) senten e should be reje ted but the
player a epted it as a orre t answer
(in pra ti e, when one phoneme was
mispronoun ed)
False Reje t ar- From the trans riber point of view, the
guable (fr-arg)
senten e should be a epted but the
player reje ted it as a mistake (in pra ti e, when one phoneme was mispronoun ed)
Combined
The feedba k ontains both fr and fa.
( omb)
Namely, the player pointed one part of
a senten e as mispronoun ed but only
another part of the senten e was a tually mispronoun ed.
Confusion ( onf) The feedba k gave wrong information
although feedba k was orre tly given
as right or wrong answer. In pra ti e,
it means a onfusion between two o or
two pe.
To measure this ratio, we olle ted logs from real users
who pra ti e lessons either at home or at s hool. The numbers given here are results for a set of lessons developed for
kids. We olle ted 1627 senten es and labeled ea h feedba k given by the re ognizer. Ea h re ording was labeled
by two trans ribers, one native tea her and one nonnative
tea her. Non-mat hing pairs of labels were dis ussed until
a onsensus was rea hed. Results are summarized in table
4.
The raw per entage of relevant feedba k is 70% whi h

Table 4: Feedba k relevan e
Feedba k Relevan e
Total
1627
Relevant (re)
1135
False A eptan e arguable (fa-arg)
26
False Reje t arguable (fr-arg)
99
False A eptan e (fa)
56
False Reje t (fr)
272
Combined ( omb)
11
Confusion ( onf)
28

100%
70%
2%
6%
3%
17%
1%
2%

77%
23%

may appear to be pretty low. However, it should be noted
that arguable feedba k an be lassi ed as relevant by some
trans ribers. If we in lude these arguable feedba ks into the
relevant ase, the per entage of relevant feedba ks in reases
to 77%. It should also be noted that 17% of the feedba ks
were false reje ts. When tra ks were pra ti ed by a native
speaker, false reje ts almost never happened. So it is not
entirely irrelevant to ask users to pra ti e a tra k again
in that ase sin e the pronun iation is still not standard.
The ombined s ore fa + omb + onf is 6% whi h is low,
although it is our goal to get this ratio lose to zero.
4.

Dis ussion and future work

This study has been performed on data olle ted from users
pra ti ing lessons that will be adjusted before a tual release. When that happens, grammars will be tuned and performan e should be signi antly in reased after that proess. Another issue of our urrent player is that the hildren's model we use for re ognition has been trained with
native speakers only. We are urrently adapting this model
with data olle ted from nonnative learners whi h are our
real users. We expe t signi ant improvements from this
adaptation.
5.

About Saybot

Saybot was founded by Dr. Pengkai Pan and Mr. HoKi Au in the fall of 2004. Details an be found at
<http://www.saybot. om/>.
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